STEP 1: Click Room Selection
STEP 2: Click ‘Continue’ to select term
STEP 3: You will see the buildings or areas that match your offer designation. Select a building or townhouse.
STEP 4: You will see the options for the building or area.

- You can adjust your building or townhouse from the filters on the side.
- You will only be able to select from the areas that match your designation, and only rooms that are available.
- Click ‘Add to Cart’ to select the specific room or the specific townhouse.
STEP 5: Your name will appear with a drop down box to assign the room to you. If you are in a townhouse you will also be able to assign your roommates that have confirmed the roommate group to other rooms in the townhouse. Click on Assign Beds to confirm your selection.
STEP 6: make sure you save and continue to confirm your room assignment.
Welcome to Residence! You have completed Room Selection!

**STEPS FOR SUCCESSFUL ROOM SELECTION**

**Room Selection**

**Room selection: Your booking**

**Your Booking**
- **Room:** BRH-2001
- **Room Type:** Single
- **Location:** BRH Barbara Rae House
- **Floor:** BRH East 2nd Floor

**Alert**
If your booking shows your room as 'hidden', you do not have a room selected. Click on the room selection link in the process to get into the room selection and choose your room.